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LEXINGTO iV on We'd
Advert'ifextents ,-

- Articles of

X FRESH G ODS.
u
ALEX ANDE R PARKER

HAS just impoited from jPhiladelphu, and
opening at his lwre, opp-ifit-

e the
court-hous- a very large and general aflort-me- it

of lUERCHAWDISfiJcdnfifting oi' Drj
Cools, Groc.nes, Cittlirj Girtand Qjecns-Wdr- c,

vrmcli lie will sell at the molt reduced prices,
for cadi. -

Lexington, Otober ti, 179?.

&'( NOTICE,

The parjrferfliip of RctJ b H'lhuii being

this day diflblved by mutual content, all tliofe

iivdiJted to said firm, uy boaL note or book
amount, are requeued to come forwd imme-diate- lv

and settle t.iair refpec lve balances
liktwife all those who have .ny demand

said firm, to bung thdni forward to
Dtvidlleid, propel !y authenticated, for fcttle-men- t,

in whofc hand3 the books are lett for
fettleim-nt- . '

Lexington, September 8, 1797- -

'" For Sfele.j'
T.IE FOLLOWING MILITARY LAUDS :

2,666 2-- 3 acres, in the niine of Hol-

land Hanie.
aaa 2 3 acres, in the name of Samu

el Coleman, near Williau Iburgh
2,5oo do. in tne nan e ot John

J3reckenridge,
.in do. iiuthe name of Lucas Sul- -

hvant.
The forego'jngnre on thd north-we- lt

of the Ohio, in the continental line,
The following are in the state line,
Green river and Cumberltnd Waters:

44.0 acres, in the nai e of John
Crawford.

iooo do. Elizabeth Mody, Ruflcl
creek. I

4000 do. do. do. Indian fcreek, Big

jjni aw...
William Thdnplon, one
on Cumberland river,a J do. one one on Big Barren,

I and one on Trade Wa
J JJ ter. 1

666 2 3 do. James Smili, Trade
"Wafer.

1000 I do. Thomas Gaflins do.
iooo i. An An Clnnic creek.
The greater part of the alhve lands

For
M-i- be tounu very vaiuuuc
terms apply to

TATHAM &!ffiANICS.

Lexington, Oftober IT, 179

A LL. thole indebted to the ful cnber are
fj mod earneftlv requested to l. ce payment

sty tfic 15th o January next.
JV.Vtt.- O. JttLMVtm'

December 4--

T" 1 FOR SALE,
'tim A rrpq ns T.ArJD

SIX hundred and fixty-fixher- on
creek, a branch of Big

Barren, adjoining the lands of Mont-

gomery and Allen, on the 15th of Pe
cember next, and 584 acres at Uie
month of Puncheon camp creek, oij
Big Barren river, adjoining the lands
of Chriltopher C. De vlauman, on the
18th of said mouth, on which days I
fliall attend on said lands for the pur-pof- e

of selling.
DAVID KERR,

November 15, 1797. tf

9-- To be Hireif,

BEFORE Mr. Coleman's door, in
on Monday the lit day

of January 1798,

FOUR LIKELT NEGROES,
three men and a woman, of theeftate
of Christopher Chinn dec. They are
not to be removed more than five
miles from Lexington, to be well clad
and taxes paid. At the same time
wilt be rented sixteen acres of cleared
land, lying about sour miles from
Lexington, belonging to said eflate.
All those indebted for hire of negroes
for the prefenc year, areiequelled to
lie punctual in their payments, and re-

turn the negroes at that time, well
cloathed, agreeable to their contract.

walker baylor, Guardian.
December 12, 1797. tth

CONFLAGRATION- - a poem on the
3aft day, may be had at this oflice.

SATURDAT, December 16, ljcjj.
2fcIWfSrR!"S b- - ?,R?DFR13' " ?'" ''""' Whi'f Scfififhs, at TWt,-0- e Shillings Per Annum.

Ejpiy,, are thankfully Printing in general executed in a utot and correft nanner.

Sale,
TW'OTSECTIONS OP T.AMrt

IN. taPvIilirary ranse, with n Jndre Symms's
Jl defflout f the following number,, vt. 3md rVm the second toWnfi.ip, and 3, 6 and 22ln W.3J townfl.ip. Persons who wi"fh to b, accornMated may purchife ln fraall quantities.
FV tern,, apply either M J. & A. Hunt or Wil-
liam VeI s in Cincinnati, to Col. Oliver Spa-cer in Columbia, or John W. Hunt, merchant,in Lexington.

no, An indisputable litis will immediately be given to purchasers.
Cincinnati, August 2

6QHughes andFitzhugb,
tlVE for sale. at their Pafl-nr- - tr--

--X-a gerltown, Vammgton county, Maiyland.
.. -- ...... uiivtllAi, ASSORTMENT OFNAIL S.

which they will dispose of on rcafonable terms
March 20, 1797.

-- FOR SALE,
An Overfliot Merchant-Mi- ll
With two p air of Stones, together with a

Saw-Wi- ll and Diltillery,
STANDING in Madison county,

eek, six miles ft om the
Kentucky river also, about

T A n A rris of J inrl
TVentj-fiv- e of which are cleared.

ne utiit-nii- ii win hf (,,;ii,.,i :..,vu Xll asew weeks by an eminent European
" .'"B"1) "" upon me ueit cull.
ftriiftio.1. The situation of the mills
is well known 10 be as good as any in
the Hate. Hie dam and race, have
flood the late heavy floods without
damage, and the stream continues the
whole-year- . Any person inclinable
to pm chase, may apply to George
Smart in Lexington, or to Robert
Smart, at the mills.

George Smart.
Robert Smakt.

July 10, 1797. tf
N. B. Is the Mills are nol sold when

finiflied, they will be let for7yeais.

innCf lYanrloman I.-- .

whole izz-.::- : rd J

thls

25tUinftaiitratioo'clock

nanus iji HJIXJ6mtulrPnntmg tne KeiUUCky LawS7again
liave been lodged, oleafe
to forward the number of the
fubferibers thev hav ohrain- -

t . , J .ea, to tne umce or the Ken- -

w..y j do luuii as
poffibk in Order that the

1 . ...WOrK may be immediately
put tO press, the stipulated
..numhfM- - ns c JU ru" wl"" lllv-- 1UL

scribed for.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two or three Apprentices
the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's
Business. Also two or three

Good Journeymen,
for House work, to whom generous
wages will be given.

JOHNSPANGLER.
Lexington, April 12. tf
T ?? fJl

iHE ipfenMs of the Lexington Chances of
Iniurance, he authorifed Mr. Samuel l'ollle-thwa- it

--tyf'LcMRgtan, receive any money
that may be due to them for tickets, and alio,
to pay fudi funis as may be due to the holders
ui luiLuimc uumoers wneretore, all tho e
who are indebted are requeued maker 1m- -
mediate rtevmcr.

THE MANAGERS.
Lesingtan, September 2f 1 797.

M FOR SALE,.
FOLLOWING ARTfCtES;

Tl NE-- STILLS of the beff.
quality, and the vefrersfittino- the

same, all made lalt fall, and in good
order". Also, a ltkel? young ne-
gro man, a good difliller.- - Also a
very likely negro girl, ftxteen
yeais of age. Also, the notedhorfe
Called FERGUSON CRAY. 1 will
take in exchange, likely young geld-
ings and brood mares. Any gentle-
man inclining to purchase, may apply
to the i'ubferiber living en Cane run,
sour miles from Lexington, Fayette

UntY, SAJiVEL, BEELEft

95 STOT.F.NT

FR.OM the plantation of the fubj
about two and a half

miles from Lexington, on Tuelciay
night the ill inft.uit, u sorrel Mare,
3 years old, a natural trotter, abo.it
I4 hands high nobiand, her tail is
docked, lhe has a low carriage betoi e,
and keeps her uofe out, a blaze down
her face, and a dark spot on her but-
tock. A renaid often dollars Will
be given the Mare, and Chief, 01'
five dollars for the Mare, and all other '

.reasonable charges.
THOA1AS IRWIN.

Mansfield Augult 14.

OK SALE.AK
Subftriber.

WHO is about to remove his old Rope "Walk,
lay out the land on which it Hands,

in sit lot's, fixtv-li- x and twothiids ieet in iront,
?"(1 one hundred and lorty bacl., he will alio
lay qut a lot the (treet lie lives on, the same
size mchiifinff 1.i tiL r r,,fi,. n, .. i. -t- "
tue other foS wdiu:",;;; ,: "" h..whith will accomodate as nuny families; nil
ol which will be sold on lealonable tcims by

ThOhtA tiAKT.

JhTluce Dollars Reward
.

VtlMUPC trnm TIP nnnr..fnn .' lauu"A rof mr. FrancisJJownin'r. on Hickman, sour
iiuii-- i jiuiu on cue ijaiintant, aUaijc
bay horse, eiglitormnf years old, neailv fifteen
hands high, a blae and fmp, two nind feet wnite.
Whoever will deliver the said horle to mr. Fran
cis Downing, or the lubfcriber, ihallhave the
above rewaid.

George Heytel.
Lexington, April 28. tf 3

kA
OIJ

FOR SALE

MORTON,
BY

LEXINGTON.
Nov. 18.

71 T a meetins o the Board of Trmtces ofz. s-- -

' j3& 1

Jtor Samuel brown,
.. .. . .i wr r i :.. r1.jiivjo icavc m iiiiorm tne ruenc,

J rhnr hp will nmlii McniriMi'. .7.. A.'V. ' -- .i..v-.i.
ana aumjURi in lfxincton and its
V-- "Tesj.u nou,e n......, m .

,
'- - uvt ,,iC,y ncu, oppoiuc

to Mr. Stewart's punting office.
He Wil1 "n(Ie,takc on reasonable

te""S' t0. 1T!ttraii ',e f two pupils,
.wnocanuringgoodrccommendationsr

September j, 179$. tf
f a XTrr 1? ra S 'ii v,

IOO,5oo pounds of ToSACCO,
delivered at any of lhe public ware-hour- on
tne Kentucky river, or at Lomlville tor which
Cam will be given, at my houte about severe
rxiles from on the Hickman road.

Robsr-- M'Micann.
Oflober 20, 1797. ' ftm!

?r LOST
INAuguil last, from James Dunwid-- '

Madison cout house, a
sorrel Mai e, fonrtecn years old,
r(tulin tintiilc tiin It n (!... I. 1. 1"

many giay hairs in her body, and her
legs spotted, trots natural. Any per- -
lo" tuK,nS her "P and 'ecnung her,
so that 1 get lier aain, shall 1,1 five
dollars reward, paid by me, near Lex
ington.

John Gardner,

tyfl- - For sale, r
3$Z.FOLIOWING TRACTS 0F1AND.

ONE tract lying in the cu.ity of Campbell,
the waters ot Locufll crc-V-

, containing
2699 ates. One traft, lying on Long Lick
cieek, a branch of Rough creek, Haidin co iwity,
about seven milosfioniflaidinfcttlemcnt,

:50a acres- -

abpve lands vvillue" drfpofed nfon mode-
rate tenrn; one half of the pMrehate money to
be paid down, foi the other a; credit of twelve

t,einner '"'
that Board do adjourn to meet

on Monday the
A"M" Byrderot the B"'ird- -will

lwj
is

To

to

to

THE

for

on

to

-

I

near

The

months will be given; the purcliaiei giving
bocd with at,pioved lecunty. Anv pcrlon in- -
cluiuu'e to purehatc, uiav know tht re ms by
appl)iu0 to Capt. Rolt Craduock in Oan.ilie,
or, JOHN V HOLT, m;s.w!
Jjwtf ftr TH0;.9Wj

f

VOLUME XI.

SHOT'
iF the different numbers, made by

OAUGKAIrJ, 111 I PVinirfnr,
an. ioi,i wtioic laic ana retail, st An-
drew Holmes's Store.

t" Lexington Augufl 8.

iPamed Imrtedioteh
A GOOD JOUKMKl'MAN SHnp.Mnvrn'

to whomth? highellnagcs will be given--i

'juuc ui uw u inter
Septembef 6, 1797

FOR SALE, j

A LARGE q.BAUtriv, (op 70v.uam, tSAv;ow A, whisisfev. y
aHiqiAes
Lit ton.

n aL giving rurtiier time to tUe own
ers of lands to survey the same, and
for returning plaits and trtificateu
to the RegHUr's officej
vv neteas it appears tliafaij aft pafT--

-.- 1 i t. r- -

r...y "euue"-"- ? of v..m, ,;,,, ,iltt
f i ." '

.
ld one tho''-in- leveri

iinait to iePea an act, enru ed., nn act
concerning entries and ijvevs on theweJtein y.titers ' .!..... 1,- -0 i...-- 7 una Ulkl! CUI1'
tmueu uy iiihin.,.. . n. y.i i

iature ot Vugihia andV"" Hate h.jv
lubiect the owners of -- ntrir: t t,.
fenure or the same, is th?ieo.uiurion9
of the Lid afts should itbe complied
with; for remedy wiieicof,

Sec. I. Be it enat'itd by the gene-
ral ain.ii.bly, that the f'ueifcer time of
ten months Horn ihe hilt day of No- -,

member 1797, be allow td tile Owlieiaof entues to fuive the same, i any
part of this state, which is not see art

by treaties for any tribe of Indi-
ans. Provided.however, thar no for-
feiture stall arile to the claimantb of
entries within the baundaiv ceded by
Congress to Uie Indian tribes, until
mmicr pioviiiea tor by the leirifla- -
turc. And that the- , b;M: , t'Tr.r "

' J "t '" h? e either to .af'jo' the line to),
bf run "etween this ll..tfc and Virgi- -
nia or tlle line adjoining the lands re- -
lerved tor the o(lircr t,n,l r..u.,
south of Gicen river, or any entriesdependent on Inch entries, any law tothe contraiy notwithstanding.

occ. 1. oeutuitipr eiidned, tlis
the further tunc of one yeai beallow
ea r returning all plattsand ccrtifw
tuLcs or lurvey to the Kefiiter s office
Piovided, that nothing -

in this or any
other art hall extent! to forfeit or
make void any entry claimed by in--
tants, feme tovern. oeifons nnn Vnm
pus menus, or periuns 111 capiivity ;
but that all such persons hall have

..'.aaiiu ineir lever?! clilabi- -

Jj" are rtlnove to complcat th

This art shall commenrt 91J f in
force from and aster the pafla-- ci

thereof. -

ffftroved November T707.

Lafl Notice.
ALL those iifdebted to the Aibfcr?f Jare Once moie rerjuefled so 7 Jpay their refperthe accounts- - Al-- so

those indebted to West and Gfithiie
are lequelted to make payment to the!
fnbfciiber,

j!
as that paitncifhip is dif--

''?b' "Vi1111 ai conient.
' U C"" Thomaffon is author- -

"etI lo settle tlle aI) accounts
Sept. EDWARD U'.EST

JL"ST PUBLISHED,
AMD FOR SAtEAl THIS OFFICE-PHIC- E 9d.
An Expoitulatopy Letter

FromEDWARD Rushton to Georci Washing-
ton, of MoMitWrnon.

HEMP SEED
WANTED, 9At the florc of Samuel Price
LLXINCTON.

Nov. 18.
s--

Jult pubiiflisd, and for (ale at this olice ' by th

8rlS doZCn or 7nle'
THE KENTUCKY ALM4NAC
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